Chromosome numbers in some species of Poaceae from Russia: further studies
Herewepresentfurtherresultsof сhromosomenumber (CN) study of 37 Poaceae species from Russia, mainly from East Siberia and the Russian Far East, as well as from West Siberia and Crimea (Fig. 1 ). This contribution continue the previous publication (Probatova et al. 2015) . These data will be added to the book under preparation "Poaceae of Russia" by Tzvelev & Probatova. Chromosome countings in some species weremadebyE.G.Rudyka,onsquashedpreparationsof root tipsfixedwithCarnoy'ssolution.Wealsoincludedheresome previously not published CN countings of A.P. Sokolovskaya (indicated by AS). The root tips were taken from living plants, or from seedlings obtained through herbarium specimens, which were collected in the field. Preparations were stained withironhema to xylin.Vou cherspecimensarepreservedinthe Herbarium VLA, Vla di vostok (some -in LE, TK and IRK). First CN data are indicated by asterisk (*). The number of the dot on the map follows the special number of voucher specimen.Brief informationontheaffinityanddistributionof the species studied is given. 
Bromopsis ciliata (L.) Holub, 2n = 14
Russia, the Russian Far East, Kamchatskii Krai, Kamchatka Penin su la, Yelizovskii Raion, the valley of Nalycheva Ri ver in its middle course, near Nalychevskie hot springs, the nature park "Nalychevo", along the path across the low shrub bytund ra,frequent,18Aug2015,coll.O.A.Chernya gi na 12888: 9 (VLA). North Pacific. Light deciduous fo rests, mea dows, forest edges and glades, among shrubs. (Sokolovskaya & Pro batova 1977) . The CN of B.flexuosawasstudiedfirstin Kha barovskii Krai. The species was described from Amurskaya Oblast' (the Bu reja River). Forest edges and glades, light forests, san dy river sides, among shrubs; up to lower moun tain belt. This spe cies also belongs to B. aggr. pumpelli ana (Scribn.) Holub. B.fle xuosa is distributed mainly in the Amur River basin, from Baikal Siberia to Sakhalin. Polymor phousspecies:werevealedtwocytotypeswithinB.fle xu osa:tetraploid(4x)andoctoploid(8x),andtheirdistribution needs special at ten tion. Basing on our data presented here and earlier, we sup pose that populations with 2n = 28occurmainlyintheLo werAmurwhilethosewith2n= 56-intheupperpartof theAmurRiverbasin.Onecannotexcludetheroleof NorthPacificB. ciliata (L.) Holub in formation of more an cient -tetraploid populations in the Lower Amur, which is close to Sakhalin. These species are rathersimilarbyhabit.Fur therpolyploidization(8x)could favour the migrations to the west -in the Upper Amur, and therefewpopulationswith4xmightalsoremain(Probatova&Seledets2008-asB. pum pelliana:2n=28-Amurskaya Oblast', Selemdzha Ri ver, Dagmara, Probatova N.S. &SeledetsV.P.4455-VLA).2n=4x,8x.Variableploidy. 
